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Dublin, Feb 12 1890.
Parliament opened on Tuiieoajr, end 

nil eye. are turned toward London, aa 
maltere of the greateat importance to 
Ireland are to be brought forward at thin 
aeaeion. In fact, any measure upon 
which there la a pmaibilty ol wrecking 
the goerrnment will have a direct in
teract to the people of Ireland, The 
indioationc ate that the aeaeion will be 
• stormy one. The action of the gov
ernment toward Portugal ie open to cen 
cure. The question of the abolition of 
tithee in Walea and a home rule meaaure 
for that country la likely to prove a 
•tumbling block, and the late London 
aeandale are aure to provoke a tempeet 
before which the rotten Tory chip of 
•late can hardly eecape foundering, 
The Parnell Tisnes case haa promptly 
been brought forward in the Houee by 
the Oladatoniana, and the debate upon 
thia queation ia likely to be a prolonged 
one. In the opinion of tfaoce beat qualified 
to judge the preaent government will 
not aurvive through the aummer.

THE QüïlN'a SPEECH.
The epetoh Iront the throne waa read 

by oommieaion. The Queen waa not 
preaent

amae Bean
itary, Daniel O'Neal! 

Financial Secretory, william M Lavoie 
Marchai. John P Keaveney
Trueteea, Martin O'Brlon. Frank Fry, 

Thomas O'Neall, Timothy O'Brien and J onn 
C (1'Nell

Reun,tentative to Grand Council, Thomai 
O'Neall

Alternate, Timothy O'Brien.
Mn. FniTvEr-We have nothing very etlrr- 

Ing lo crironiele In C M. B. A mattere In 
Parle. Our rn.mb.rsbl» 1. on thelnereaae, 
bntnot very rapidly. There are now thirty- 
three mernhere In good etandlng ea com- 

wlth twenty-four two rears ago, with 
r new paator, Rev. John Keoagh, V. O., 
the verge of Initiation. The even tenor 

of onr wav bee not yet been changed by tbe 
demise of a brother, and long may It re
main ao.

On behalf

pared 
on

of Breech 17,1 tender yon and 
our aleler Branonci all ever Canada all the 
complimenta of th'« merry eeaeon-

Yourc fraternally,
Janes ftTAN.

‘OHABIT A FLOWER OF CHRIS.
TIAN GROWTH."

On laat Sunday avenir g Rev. Father 
Douai, 8. J. of Detroit, delivered a lec
ture In 8t Peter’a Cathedral In thle city, 
and took for the eutjact of hie dleeonrae 
the beautiful thought mentioned shove. 
The object of the lecture wee to relee 
funda tai the aupport of the poor famille» 
who ate aided by SL Vincent de Peul 
Society and the Children 
we ere pleaaed to be able to atate that tho 
collection wee e goodly cue, the beautiful 
end touching lecture of the diitlngulehed 
Jesuit reaching all hoirie and animating 
them with tho holy desire to eld the poor 
end abandoned of the flock of Christ.

The rev. lecturer commenced by stating 
that one of the moat difficult problème of 
the day—that problem which puzzled tie 
philosophera of our time—waa the unequal 
distribution of the world'a wealth. We 
see on every hand the abject misery and 
poverty of God’s poor—we aee toe 
atrong man wearing out hia life day 
alter day in the almost uninterrupted 
ezpenditure of hie physical strength—we 
aee bim descending into the bowels of the 
earlb where the light of God's eun never 
entera—we aee bim doing all this in 
season and out ol eeaeou, and bis only 
recompense ie a pittance barely auffi 
cient to keep the spark of life in him 
aelf and the partner of hia joy» and sor
rows add the children God gave them to 
watch and guard and care for. While 
be lives in this fashion—nought but 
striving and struggling and all 
of hardship hie portion through life—he 
knows that many of hia fellow beings— 
men created in the image and likeness 
of God as be haa been—ecjjy comfort 
and luxuries without stint. They drive 
about in grand equipages, and their homes 
are palaces in which all is beauty and 
comfort, and everything that tho heart 
oould w ah for is provided for taem 
and for those about them. If we 
take but a superficial view of thia con 
diiion ot society, we will find the reason 
why men band themselves together in 
movements having for their end the 
more equal distribution ol this world'a 
wealth. Bat it is not this view we should 
take. Cheerless indeed is the life of the 
man or the woman wkoie heart is not 
buoyed up with the hope and aspirations 
of the Christian. The follower ol tho 
Crucified will persevere to the end, for 
he knows that this life, after all, is short, 
and that a few years will surely bring the 
time when he will be permitted to enjoy 
the bleesed home which has been 
prepared for him by his Father in 
heaven. Our Blessed Redeemer came 
into the world in abject poverty—He 
selected a alahle for hia habitation, and 
everything indeed was cheerless by 
which He was surrounded. He might 
have come in great power and nuyesiy 
and splendor, but Hs preferred the 
lowly atate and came to ue in poverty, 
and what an example ia this act of our 
divine Lord to the moat abandoned 
amongst us. It teaohea us that poverty, 
no matter how extreme, is no disgrace, 
and that if we bear it bravely and per 
aeveringly for God’s sake we will be lay
ing up for ourselves treasures in heaven 
The rev father then went on to depict how 
tbe Church of Christ in all ages made 
ample provision for the poor and the 
unfortunate, following in every regard 
the teachings of its divine Founder,

We regret we can only give 
outline of Father Dou&n’s discourse 
It was followed with absorbing in
terest from beginning to close by the 
immense congregation, many of whom 
were our separated brethren.

IN THE H USE OF COMMONS.
Sir Williem Vernon Hercourt offered 

» motion declaring that tbe London 
Tims», in publishing the forged Pigotl 
letters, was guilty of a breach of priv
ilege ILircourt, epesking in support of 
hia motion, contended that a breach of 
privilege committed during one i.wion 
could be puniehed during another ses
sion. Ho said : Since the suit for lioal 
has been decided in favor of Mr Par 
noli, and since it has been admitted that 
the letters used ss a cover to the assault 
on him were forgeries, the House is 
stforded an absolutely sure basis where 
on to act It is now obvious tbst the 
object oi the publication of the 
forgeries on the day when the coercion 
bill had Its second reading was to infiu 
ence the division in Parliament It was 
a gross and palpable outrage upon the 
House. A more flagrant breach of priv
ilege oould not be conoeived. Some 
reparation should be made for this use 
of poinoned weapon a. He urged that all 
sides should unite to brand with tbe 
stigma of parliamentary reprobation this 
practice of the art of poiilical forgery. 
(Cheers )

Sir Joan Eldon Girst, under secretary 
for India, responded. He said the time 
was passed for the diaoussion ol the 
breach of privilege. Moreover, suoh a 
discussion would be inopportune while 
the report of the Parnell commission 
waa pending. He moved that the House 
decline to consider the motion of breach 
of privilege.

ol Mary, and

manner

MB. GLADSTONE,
who was loudly cheered as he am.», 
spoke in aupport of the motion. Hs 
said that he could not consider that the 
limes’ offence against the House had 
been purged by the apologiee which had 
been made before the Parnell commis
sion through Sir Richard Webster, which 
apologies grossly . xaggeraiad the orig
inal offence, (Hear, hear,) 
surprised that Sir Richard Webster bad 
allowed himself to be made theTVehicle 
of such an apology. Tins was the earli
est chance the House had bad, and it 
was tbe most opportune moment for it to 
express its indignation over the publics 
tion of tbe forgeries. If the conspiracy 
agaiust Mr Parneii had been aujoossfuL, 
the result to him would have been abeo 
lute political death, and the mortal blow 
•truck at him would have been felt 
throughout the Irish nation. (Cneers.) 
Tne Times had aimed to silent the judg 
ment ol the House, and it had really had 
ia that direction a temporary 
He did not wish to dwell upon the boni- 
ble and loathsome character ol the whole 
affair. He trusted the House would vin 
dieate its right to deal with the offence 
The government owed it to itself to deal 
fairly towards Mr. Parnell and the Irish 
people for the injustice done to both 
through the forgeues. Surely the House 
should not hesitate lo express its lull 
sense of the injustice.

He was

success

MB BALFOUB
accused Mr, Gladstone o' dealing in flimsy 
fiction He dec'aied that the delay va 
the fault ol the Gladstone early alone, and 
said the chsrge that the Times had acted 
with a view to it financing tne judgment 
of the Hanna was a calumny. If that had 
bean their object thev would have had • 
better prospect of enccass by qu .tlugflutilf 
from Mr. Gladstone’s and Slr^WTUam 
Harcourt’s denunciations n,f kfr Parnell 
and tbe laid Leaguer—-'fia objected to -.Al.'i'M**1 meeting of Branch IS, tbe ancient, cumbrous and often misuse i

of Merrltton, the following officers were duly manhl. u,d „r k——u r i n installed by Brother J. K. Hagan, asalsted by of ““ breach of privilège.
Brother T. M. Olblln, for the eeaulng year, Mt i ri boucher,' expressed bu»-surprise 
Ai'uuii'^eirut mtàpïafn1 :prleel' «”■ the petty and ualtryjswioienfa ad

President, t nos h Buikie vanoea by Mr Balfour ana Sir John
Vioe-President, M J Holey G>refc It proved that the

8KK: Joh^Mouonnell with banknote.
Treasurer, HG Harey toprovide for hia family within ten da$a
&r.h2ruJr£&ee“d,0hU<nirk tbe "h6n *“d “baoanded
Awihfcam Maishai, John Rigger He could understand the reticence of

- SÏÏMi
After tbe installation the officers and and was naturally not inclined to attack

™r."l‘Sta,T« e“eiXr int^ecnet . He Bboul? '«member, however, 
songs,recitations and games. that he is the leader ot the House ot

The following were Installed for Gommons.
Branch 1, Hamilton. Mr- Bradlangh said that, as the Times

President .Tame* Hennigan assisted the government to pass Its lu fa
S55S5SS lisrviisar STLSTSi Lhhe ,hre,rh °‘Financial Hecreiary, T Kraney was against the whole House ss well as
Treasurer. John Fiabaven egaluat Mr. Parnell.
Marcha*!1, N DÏf?°Te ,8lr Ed"*,d Clarke, the solicitor general,
Assistant Marshal. J Berllnghoff advanced numerous precedents lor the
Delegates to Convention, B Nedlgan and course of the government in this case, and

declared that It wu Inconsistent with the 
principles of jostlce to prosecute the Times 
again, for each a proceeding would be a 
corollary of tbe adoption of the motion.

MB PARNELL,
who was enthusiastically cheered as he 
took the floor, said Sir Edward Clarke 
had not ventured to preaent the delay 
as a reason against the vote on a breach 
ol privilege, tor he well knew that Han- 
sard’s debates contained many preced
ents of the House inquiring at great 
length and very carefully before inflict 

Pe?alty for breach of privilege. 
VVhy did not the government appoint 
the committee of inquiry wo asked for 
in the beginning 1 Tant would have 
made it possible to prove that, the let
ters were forgeries in lorty-eight hours 

never determined not to submit the 
ets to a jury, but a'waya considered 

absolutely necessary to discover

a mere

E. H. A.

I' Do

THE CATHOLIC COLORED ASYLUM.

Notice to persona who collect stamps 
for the Ultholio Colored Asylum of 
Windsor, Ont

According to new instructions received, 
the following ought to be observed, as 
much as possible :

1. Postal cards and envelopes on which
the stamps are printed ought to be pre
served whole and entire,

2, Envelopes bearing registered and 
other stamps amounting in all to eight 
ce nts or more, ought likewise, if possible 
to be preserved wbolo and entire.

3 Broken or tom postal cards 
worthless.

4 Stamps which have received the 
least injury by cutting off the notched 
fringe ere likewise valueless.

are

less. whicb"^rrmr.mrbraïi?
gem efforts” in the contrary direction. 
Ie ia » pity that thia well authenticated 
and well constructed story of tbe relig 
ious persecution of » roncoientioua 
man waa Buffered to lire but two bights 
and a single day. On Monday tbe 
Herald bad to take Ite martyr down from 
hia p'dsstsl—“lo, tbe pals martyr In » 
•beet of file I”—and to cover hi» «tale. 
mente with discrédit—to discredit He own 
wltiais ; with the added humiliation of 
the publication of the following declare- 
ti n, explanatory of the peculiar methods 
adopted to accomplish at this time “what 
Mr Meredith want» and we want

In the matter of the Separate sohool 
taxes

1. Ernst Wick, of the eity of Stratford, 
in ipo county of Penh, laborer,—Do 
aolensuly declare that the letter in the 
Herald newspaper of I be 8th ioat, over 
my signature dooe not io any way convey 
a ptoper or truthful statement of my 
view» or wigfces on the aubject.

2 That although a Protestant, it ia 
my Intention to have my ^children edu
cated at the Roman Catholic Separate 
schools, and if it be possible under the 
1»W I deaire that oy taxes should go to 
tbe eupport of the Separata eohoola

3. That I never lo my knowledge paid 
any laxee in the oily of Stratford to any 
school directly.

4 That 1 did not write the letter in 
queetion or direct that it ehould be writ 
ten although at the earnest solicitation 
of tbe aaeeasciyigned it.

And I make this solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believiog tho same to tie 
true, and by virluo of the act passed in 
the thirty seventh year of Her Msjeaty's 
reign, intituled “An Act for the supprea 
eiou ol voluntvy and extra-judicial 
oaths,”

“LA GRIPPE" OR LIGHTNING 
CATARRH.

Mb. Editor.—“La grippe," or I’.nrdau 
influenza, as it is termed, is iu reality an 
epidemic catarrh, and ie called by some 
physicians "lightning catarrh," from tbe 
rapidity with which it sweeps over the 
country. Allow us to draw the attention 
of jour readers to the fact that Nasal Balm, 
as well as being a thorough cure for all 
casts of the ordinary cold in bead egd 
oatanh, will give prompt relief in even the 
most severe oaves of “la grippe" or ‘‘Rus
sian influenza,” ss It will effectually clear 
the nasal passages, allay irritation and re
lieve the dull, oppressive headache aooom- 
panying the disease. No family should be 
without a liottle of Nasal Balm in the 
houae, as oold in the head and catarrh are 
peouliarly liable to attack people at thia 
eeaeou of the year, and N-eal Balm ia the 
only prompt and speedy onre 1er thesu 
troubles ever offered the public. Easy to 
use and agreeable. If ) ou cannot get it at 
your dealers it will be sent poet free on re
ceipt of price (60 cents and *1 por bottle) 
by addressing Folvobd & Co., 

llrookville, Ont.
I
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POWDER

Erneut x Wick 
" mark

Declired before mo at Stratford ft the 
County of Per Ut tnl» 10 h dey of Febru 
rary A D, 1890, hiving been first read 
over and explained to him, Ernst Wick, 
and to wiles he made his mark In my 
preienco, James O’Lcane, J. P.

WEDDING BELLS.

Absolutely Pure.Mr. W. M McKay aad Mind Clara F. 
O’Neill ware mirned Wednesday uriernoon 
at 8 o’cIook, iu W'fodAtoek. Tbe Tull tulle 
VMI worn by tne bride fell on the train of 
her mngnlflcout white brllllantlne gown 
made wii.b draperie* of mom-sullno de sole 
and trimmed with costly Malleee lace Hho 
wore alsuuoud ear rings, lue gift of tbe 
groom Toe bridesmaids were Mis* Llbhe 
McLeod, town, a'.d Mis* Aggie O’NelU, sis
ter or tbe brvie; tLw groomsmen were Mr. 
Philip McL ii and Mr. (J.o. O’Nell. The 
bride and i degroom were the recipients of 
many cos presents. After the ceiemooy, 
which w. honored by h brilliant aa*em- 
blane. came the tu . quel, after wu’eti tho 
buppy couple took the train for New Yore 
and other polnieeaet

and car not bo enld In competition with th" multitude ot low 
teet abort weight, alum or phoephute powder*. Bold only ii* 
Kew'YokYAL BAK,lN0 pOwD*tt 00-, 106 Wail Strett,

BOOKS FOR SALE
a THE ATHOLlC RECORD OFFICE

SCIENCE AND RELIGION: Lertnreeon 
the It-Hsou tbleuesN oi « hrletiaulty and 
the Shaliowow** <>f Unbelief. HvtbeMo«t 
K^v Roger Bede Vaughsn- Brlco. . $1(0.

The Doc- 
John 
$1.25.ss. Dw,

Laval.” Brie*. . $1 50
the ADVENTURES OF A DONKHY"! 

From tbe Fre, oh ot Mme. La Vuinle.,» 
de Segnr. By F „ <ira*,ale of -tt. 
joe*«,t. d. Emrnettburg, M l. Price, $1 oo.

O’LOUGHLIN LYNOH.
MIm Katie M Lynch, third danzhter of 

the Jate P P Lvnoh, waa married at 7 a- ro 
on frebrttery 6th, at Bvltevllle, to Mr. 
Andrew O’Longhlln, Lindsay. The b:!de 
waa attended by her sinter, Helena, and the 
groom by his brother, Terraiice. The oere- 
mouy wag performed In the presence of the 
family by M*r. Farrelly. The b;-ids looked 
charming, and wae tne recipient of numer
ous gifla, a teallmony of iho esteem In which 
she is held- The honeymoon will «pent
iSiwtoïîuîJÏS? the hepp7 otuple w‘“

CRKED OF CATHOLIC; or.
‘Memil.W Æiü& AÏS

LECTURES By tuo Most Rev. Henry Ed- 
SI?”* Arcbbi.u.ip ul w.«.

PHEJUi-IJ^f; The Lifo of the Prnte.veut
On the 11 ID •<; February Mr. Michael Our Beporixterl ttretbreo^whl’hot LUten^to

Murphy and Mies .Sarah McQuiUd were our Argument* or Um Jci ug u V*
2*^elle 1v0tte:ti5 Parkhlll, llglons JtEoviSttouS K,‘ “V ?ur.2£

P rwd by aertiMJl, MU, Him 71uj’eüisllver b/H *l C p Foar Lec-
x,brls?r'rwiy.nir-^',r.,^uu,6,^ JruV- ^

couple, acoaepanled by about one hundred POEMS: Patriotic, Rellglou* and Mlsrel- 
rrlend*, drove le Mie reeldenee of the bride's laneous. By, Rr»v Father Ryan. Price ou
nîSt5kre«1ïerva,i,e^înp‘110,1,1 bMqnet wu T1IK MIRACULOUS MKO«L : IteO.lgln' 

naaey preeesle of a meet Hist-ry, ChoelaUoa and IldaulUL nJm*
I?®*,1 m “86fui deaerlpttou wore AIhiJ&uC.M Prie.*, * K*

made to the bride The beat wishes of the a .vnjjvvsj w llirD .. $1 2j-
people In that eeeUuu of the coiuitrv fol AatSkOPw*?-K lu59B<^LEB2fe By Rev‘
lowed tne young couple a. they tuo* the -jT J R> .................................... .....
evening train lor Bufla o and other pointe, «1» ';f 'be ebnve rent po.t paid lo any sd. 
east on a honeymoon trip. •’X/ dree* on receipt of price. z

MURPHY-McQUAID.

LATEST MARKET REFOBTS. 80—GOOD SONGS— u
Iu tho HlautrMi Kitufesipr, All G* m

to 1 ill ; .era, WtoWTrje, »l lu 1U6; barley, 
malt,») tu mj barley, feed, US to 76; cul»,80 
Id he ; pea», 96 to l «U; bean., bush. #0 to 110. 
burs wueat, cualal, 76 to S5.

PHOUBCB.-F.gMe, been. 16 to IS; egg», 
store leU, IS te 16 ; butter, beet roll, IS lo22 ; 
butter, large roll». 16 to 16 ; butter, crook. 
16 to 18 ; store packed llraln , 14 to 18 ; dry 
wood, 4 66 lo 666; gr.eu wood, 4.5g lo 5.60; 
soft wood, aae te 3oU; lard, No. 1, lb. 12 to 
Ml lard. No. 2, lb, 10 to 11 ; straw load, 3.00 to 
4 60; cloy.r seed. bu»b,3 0J to350; Timothy
rx*£M.æ ,h^'tou u °»8 w ■
^ters:.vr,'2?r;i,bc*v,m
to 7 ; geeee. eacn k, to 6Ô; seese. lb. 7 lu 7J ;

^r,ei •-eKOb'80 to
\ KQE FAHLEi—PotaloeH, pe, bag, 70 to 

iwi ffW l#ei" 084 301°.40 ’ onlonii' bag, 
LiVK tiU'Of’K — MUoh cow*. 35.00 to 45sOO:

M E 11.—Bae? by carcass, 4 50 to 6 50 • r»„t 
y qr., 7 to 8; mat on by 
, lb, 8 to #; veal by 

. 6 to 7 : 
per qr, 7

Toronto, Feb. 20-WHE\T-FaIl, No. 3
7u,vip.£=*■,?? L7'l,5.82-..,Il-,O4.s-50t"6 6:t 
BUTfER 14 to 17. FLOUtt, nominally nu 
changea : n». demand anu qnotattone. hi tne

tew*- H8
roe mî y£'vasi%5îaffi5223“kJS «i!SftoAl K5
much as before; for extra No 3, lying out 
ilde, there waa in one Instance 38 bid. but 
we oannot say whether tt resulted In a «ale 
or not.

Moat res], que , Feb 20 —FLOUR—Re
ceipts, bole.; sales noue reported; market 
quiet at unchanged rates. Grain and pro
visions, unchanged: No 1 hard Manitoba 
wheat, nominal, at l.ia to 1 01. Htocka here 
i?!£ moraing;—ATheat 2UO0UI bush. ; corn, 
34 621 bush. ; peas, 16*4,408 bush. ; lists 152 871 
bum.; barmy. 86,048 Uuau. ; rye, 40 248 bilan.; 
flour, 61164 bol». ; oornmeal, 109 bbls. ; oat- 
meal, 806 bbls.

TEACHERS WANTED.
A OATHULÎO LADY TEACH ICR HOLD, o^ab e alïoTf^nLt0»" lh,rd ol«. ceniflc^

tsgTSu: sa-seMs-

I
OVER-W0RK.

iS6i«5&SsEÎSas&

sssastisr -,£SS‘"'8s:
JNO. F.8C

; mat 
chick**, 7 to 8 ; 

qr., 7 108; veal by 
uwt., 5 00 to 5.7»;

ton b 
lamb 
earca»i ; pork, per 

to 8.

to
ANLAN.

^sRSssüsssa
rnc.

Londoru'0iDtârlo.MttUOdera » ttSES*

BUFFALO LIVE STOOK.
Ela.t Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 20.—CATTLE-

•old ; calves In lighter supply and weather 
belag cooler the demand was rather
5 00Or8r0b8OOd l° oholce veBle Qaot®ble at

8tfB#P 
of which 
was more

1 AND LAMBü—Offerlngs, 17 loads, 
eight were left over. The feeling 

active and priées firmer and

» XUrtZiï
5,80; common to good, 5.00 to A6o; lambs 
choice to extra, 0 90 to 7 lo ; good to choice' 

common to good, 6.60 to 6 50. 
wenty joads on sale ; an outside 
limited ofrerlngs oauaed active 

■lightly higher prices; roe* 
v ^ avy.4.30; mixed. 4.30 to 4.221 ;
Yorkers 4 20 to 4 ; pigs, 4 10 to 4 2U:
roughs, 3.^5 to 3.80 ; stag», 3 0u to 3.15.

6.05 V> 6 85 j 
HOG W-T 

trade and 
trading 
rilums a

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

the, toocb, wamMmmp m nununr.
WILLIAM KNARK A CO.,

A,-TNp*'iï* titrML
Washington 817 market“

CHICAGO LIVE t-TOCK.

to o *>i lsxas corn fea steer». 2 80 to 3 50

Srf:me 4 M.vr® toslr4°iV! ;
light. 8 80 to 4.15; skips 3 30 t«» 8 70. Hheep
reVK'ifSl' rn0a: m‘"'cci ctrong ; ustive,, 
d U J to 5 8u ; Western corn-fed. 4.90 to 5 80 • 
'texans, 3.60 to 5 (0 ; lambs, 5.00 to 6 M. *

Space.

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. GO
FIBi; AND MARINE.

^ Rlch^u? m.171"'

I

1

y

!
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l

•AT v.,
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from whom the Tints obtained il» 
letter» I r»cognised, however tbst it 
wgg Impoislble to eimpel the Time» lo 
divulge thia In en ordinary court nf jog. 
tie». The ciae cf O'Donnell ve. Wilier 
proved tbit I waa j unified therein. Witt, 
ont knowing from whom the lettoa came, 
I would not have been eble to prove tbst 
they were forgerlea, sud I should have 
basa left #ith the opinion of all trained 
experts In tbe country egeloet mb. There 
would have been only my own wotd to 
eonvlneea Jury that certain letter», ad 
vaeeed end pelnted a» mine upon the 
greet authority of the lime», were forged 
l think, therefore, I wea wiie In wbnt I 
did. I naked for a enleet committee, be
came to compel ita agente to teatlfy be 
fore inch a body wae the only method of 
forelpg the Timer.

TO DIVULO* THAT 8EC8WT.
Ai this wae refused, we are not to 

blame for tbe delay. Bat who ie to 
blame 7 Can you answer that 1 Yon 
wanted to use those letters as a politi
cal engine, not oaring whether they 
were or were not forgeries. You saw 
that it wae imposai ble lor ug to prove 
that they ware forgeries very epeedily, 
and that, meanwhile, they would be nee 
ful to you in election». You ueed them 
to mike capital against ue and aa a euit 
able engine for obtaining an inquiry into 
a much wider queation, which you would 
never have obtained epart from let 
tore that were forged for the purpose 
Administering a severe reproof to 
Sir Richard Webster, 
continued ; I, the leader of a piny that 
muet alwaya be la the minority here, 
ehottlil be Burry to treat my most power 
ful opponente with the iueredlble m " 1 
ue;» and cowardice with which I in * 
been treated by them. E/en now I mu 
further Ineuited by the terme of the 
amendment, which iaalnnatei tbit the 
forged letter» msy, after all, bo geonine 
If yon believe thooe let tire were forged, 
have the courage and the fravkueea to 
declare It. I move to place the word 
“forged” before the word “letton" in the 
amendment to the motion.

Mr Smith, ia behalf of the whole 
government and hie party, tzpre-ied him 
«elf «RtUfiad that Mr Parnell bed proved 
the letter» forgeries, aid oonaenttd that 
tbe word “forged” ehould be luisrted aa 
Mr. Parnell propoied.

The motion uff.-red by Sir William 
V.rnon Hsreourt wae then rejected by 
2ti0 to 212, and Sir John Gorei’a amend 
m«nt wae adopted.

Mr. Parnell

p arm ill's course
At a private meeting of the Irish party 
Tuesday Mr. Parnell repeated with 
emphasis his belief that tbe government 
intends to dissolve on the programme in 
tbe Queen’s epeecb. He urged tbe part > 
to follow a policy ol axireme aouvi y. 
He proposée to begin by moving an 
amendment to the address himseti 
condemning the entire admioiatration 
of the orimes act. Tbe debate may 
last several day». Mr. Gladstone will 
move an amendment demanding pre 
cedence for the Irish local gover.'.msnt 
eebtuue over all moaiures. Mt. Parnell 
does not believe that the government la 
prepared with any local government 
scheme. He made no aliaeion to the 
O’Shea lull in hie «peech A étions vote 

f confidence waa petsed in him. William 
O’Brien eeannfed it.

lawyers won’t take it.
It has been euipected lately that Captain 

O’Shea wu In trouble with the lawyer» 
who were coaducting hia divorce suit in 
which be makes Paeuell eo-respondeat 
Tho suspicion haa been verified. Hie 
attorney, Day, who Ie son ef a judge on 
the Parneii commission, retired from tbe 
case M mday as soon as he become ac
quainted with tho detalfa. The case hse 
been taken by Won toe» Ss Sons. The 
change of attorneys le a very ominous 
thing In euch an important suit, 
newe will create a sensation here when it 
becomes generally known.

and the

TBE CHURCH FA FOBS HUMAN 
FREEDOM.

The London Universe, commenting on 
event» in Africa, say» : Cardinal Livigetle 
hue to register another triumph In his 
■goik of humanity. Slavery Ie to be 
abolished In Zanzibar. Gl course thia 1» 
not owing to any.direct scion on the 
part of the ArehtStihop of Algiers ; 
wae he who set the hall rolling laat year, 
and ail tha great colonizing powe-i— 

1**noo> Germany and Portugal 
—b*Ve for their own credit’s sake been 
Induced by the prelate's efforts to do whet 
in them liee to relieve their

bat tt

poeaereioue on 
the east coast of Africa of the r».™. of 
negre slavery 
of Zaezibar h

The blockade of the coast 
aa prodocod the one excel

lent effect, that «lives can now no longer 
be curled across the eee Into Arabia ; nor 
can they be conveyed on board ship to 
any African territory where slavery 
ettil existe aa an Institution. The recent 
decree of the Siltan of Zanzibar Is an 
additional step toward the entire suppres
sion of that Institution,

HOW THE RELIGIONS THUNDER 
MILL IS KEPT GOING.

Stratford Beacon, Feb. 14.
The sectarian breeze which ia now 

blowing over the land bae started a 
etraw in Straefogd—a straw which under 
the application of the flail hag no real 
substance left in it. An illiterate man 
named Wick or Wicke- he is unable to 
tell how he apelle hie name—married to 
a woman of color, was made in laat 
Saturday’s Stratford Herald to poee aa a 
victim of Roman Catholic injustice in the 
matter of Separate school assessment. 
Toe wife is a Catholic ; be ia nominally a 
Proteataot, but seemingly frequent» no 
Protestant place ol worship, yet goes 
occasionally to tbe Cothoiio church with 
the wifh end children ; and in thaSepar 
ate schools the children, now young, are 
at hia requeat, to receive their education' 
If he ever pcld any tax either to the 
public or Separate schools, he is uncon
scious of it and equally so is the tlx col- 
lector, Thia unlikely subject, therefore, 
for canonization was found, to every
body’s surprise, in a beautifully written 
letter in the paper referred to, duly 
signed—‘‘Yours truly, Ernst Wi ke’1— 
complaining with great bitterness of “the 
grievous injustice” done him in amesti- 
mg him. a Protestant, as a Separate 
school supporter, and of au attempt 
having been made to so assess him ia

* T::.-f!
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• We were please! leet week In have e visit 
from our esteemed friend. Brother J. Ue 
Hennelt, Treasurer ol Breneh If. Detroit. 
He Is also President of t.ue Rick Benefit 
Pend In connection wllb tbe seine Branch. 
Brother Hen nett is an enthusiastic C. M. B. 
A. men, and Branch 17 has reason to be 
proud of suoh a member.

Sew Branch.
London,Ont.. F.b- 17th, 1890. 

Braneb 117 wae orainlsed by Dlilrlet 
Dspulv Campe.u, In Juliette, P. Q - on 9th 
lneL Tbe following I. tb* ll»t of uffio.r. 

Spirituel Art virer, K»v P Beaudry 
Preeld.nt, Joseph Martel 
Flret Vlne-Preeldenl. Franele O Doan 
Heeond Vice-Pre., Jean Beetle!» Hfohnrd 
Recording Hec, L’hsrleeO H Beaudoin 
A eels tant Beeretnry, Deni. Oullbault 
Financial Beeretary, Joe Adolph Henaud 
Treasurer. Louie Aipboneue (Jerale 
Marebal. Pierre.Lafore.t 
Guard, Mexlme Obarlan _ , „
Trustees, Joseph H Onllbeult, Peul O 

Gerais. Alfred L Rareolae, Joseph meet and II lerael Cbarland.

Beeelutleni. ef Ceidelenee
Wbereee n¥re pîe2“ tbéaMniïghtyD?h e

Creator and Giver of alljto fake from ue our 
kind-hearted and worthy Brother, Thomaa 
Mareotette, and whereae by hie neath title 
Branch I cere n sincere friend, ble wife a 
devoted hueband, and hie children's thought- 
Ini end kind Istber.

Unsolved. That Ibe member» of Breneh 8, 
lo hie wire end family their heartfelt

aimpathy In their ead efflletlon.
Resolved. That these resolution» be 

entered In the mlnntee of thle Breneh. and 
be nubltehed in the Catholic Keoobd and 
G 6. B. A. Monthly, and a copy lent to the
^BÏnediîn'bàSalf of the Branch,

Timothy Babsoh, Rto. Bee.

Amhernburg, February 7tb, 1890.
It wâs tnuved by Trustee Ubarles Levaek, 

and secoua ed by First V Ice-Pi esldent June»
Tbafwheieae since oar lest meeting It has 

nies sert Almighty Ood In Hia inflniie wis
dom to remove by tbe bend of Death the 
beloved wife of our much esteemed Brother, 
Jamts D Ulbb, thle Breneh wishes to aceord 
to oar Brother and tils family this mark of 
heartfelt aympstbv in this the sod berseve- 
ment, end Irreparable loss, and it is with no 
ordinary stnee of sorrow that this Branch 
mm well ai the community at large will miss 
from amongst them her kindly presence 
end her many charities : B# It

Resolved, That a copy be forwarded to the 
Brother and to the Catholic Record and 
C. M. B. A. Monthly end entered on the 
minute book.

Blgned on behalf on the I 
Timothy Ba

Branch.
EBON, RfC. Bee.

At • meeting cf Branch 22, Wallaceburg, 
held on February 13th, 189J. it was moved by 
Thoe F< rhan, seconded bv Jos. Delorm :

Whereas It bee pieastd the Almighty to 
remove by death the mother of our 
esteemed pastor and Spiritual Adviser, Rev. 
John Ronan, and

Reeolved, That thle firateh tender onr 
sincere sympathy In his bereavement, and

Resolved, That a copy of thle resolution 
be handed to Rev. Father Ronan and pub
lished In the Cathol'o Record.

John J Duooan, Iteo. Sec.

Waterloo, February llth, 1890. 
ring resolutions were pseeed, at 

Rev. Fathers of 8t.
The following 

oar loss meeting, to the 
Mary's Church, Berlin, at tne regular meet
ing of Branch 104, Waterloo, and unani
mously adopted :

Whereas an Almighty acd benlfloent 
Providence bae been pleased to remove 
from our midst our esteemed Brother, Key. 
Father Fuueken, be it therefore 

Resolved, That the members of this 
Branch extend to the bereaved Fathers of 
Mt. Mary’s Church their sincere regret and 
sympathy In their i filiation, end trust that 
Almighty tiod will give them strength to 
bear this great loss, which they have eue 

and that onr charter be draped for 
tbe next thirty days, and a copy of these 

lotions be rent, to the Reverend Fathers 
cffVsial organ, tne catholic 
John Bixrbhach, Iteo fete.

!vn

tallied.

reso 
also to our 
Record.

Election oiulftcers 
Branch 40, New Hamburg. 

President, Tim Murphy 
First Vice-President, Joseph Hopf 
Fécond Vice-President, John Za< kel, jr 
Recording Stcretary, Henry 
Fluent lal Ht-rretary, F J Ha 
Treasurer, F J Hartmann 
Marshal, Aunuttl IIartm 
Uuard, Stephen Murphy 
Trustees. John Hartietb, forerz Arnold, 

August Hartmann, John Zuekel, Jr., and 
John Bebuits

Zuekel
rimann

Merrltton, Feb. 10th, 1890. 
At the lost regular meeting of Branch 01, 

Merrltton, the following offloers were duly 
elected and InstalUd by Chancellor J. Wil
liams of Branch 24, Thorold, for the ensuing
^Spiritual Adv’r., Bev Fr A llaln, re elected 

President, J H ti Horev, re elected 
Flret Vice Pres, John J Olblln,
Beeonu Vlce-l’res. PHer Flaherty 
Rec Bec, Thoe M Olblln, re elected 
Assistant Rec See. Patrick Duhe 
Financial Hec, John McLean, re 
Treasurer, Jus C'ogan. re-elected 
Marshal, Martin Nestor 
Guard, Joseph Higgle, re-elected 
Trustees. John McNally, John J Olblln, D 

•’Uonnor. Owen Mullarkey and D Dockery.

re-elected

elected

Branch 10, Preecott.
Rev J MaateraonSpirituel Advlner,

Chancellor. Jae Mooney 
Pre-ldent, Thoe Kellty 
First Vloe-Pi«sldeut. Martin D*laney 
Heeond Vice President Michael O'Flynn 
Treasurer, James Holton 
Financial Bee. Lawrence Redmond 
Recording Htcretary, J times Young 
Aeslstantllecordlng Bee. John Delaney 
Marshal, Francis P 
Guard, Luke Major 
Trueteea, John McDermott and J E 

Dubrule.
Branch 21, St. Clements. 

President, P B Greyer Blehl 
Flret Vice-President, J B Bowman 
Hecoud Vice-President. J L Bueclre 
Recording Secretary, J L Kroetseh 
Assistant Secretary, William Ley es 
Financial Beeretary, John boegel 
Treasurer, John U Wtber 
Marshal. John Druar 
Guard, Jaoob 8 Me; er 

ees, for three 
L Kroetseh and P F 

Spiritual Ad 
Representative 

Kroetseh.

Trust years, John Boegel, J 
Schummer 

er, Rev J J Uehl 
tu

vie
Grand Council, J L

Kingston, February 6tb, 1890. 
<B. Rs Brown, (Jrarul Rtcouler. C. M It. A

Desk Bir and Brother-I take 
opportunity to notify you that my resigna
tion as Recording Secretary of Branch 9 has 
been accepted at a regular meeting held last 
evening, and a gentleman named James 
Coyle elected and Installed. Your com 
mnnlcatlone please send direct to him. In 
care ot Rlgney and Hloaey, Princess street, 
nnless he senus you some other addrese hlm-

tbls

■elf.»
dSo'iiï,',’ ssttisvs 55

rmest thanks for the prompt and cour 
ue manner you always answered my com

munications, and £ hope that the business of 
Branch 9 shall continue lo get on In the 
future as it has In tbe past, without fiction. 
We were honored at our meeting by the pres
ence of, and a few hearty compliments from. 
Brother O’Meara, of Peterborough, who Is 
now located In Kingston.

HoptnjE you^may long retain the position
1 remain

S

yours fraternally.
M. Brennan. 

The following Is the list of officers of 
Branch 9. Kingston.

President, William Pnrtell 
Flret Vice-President, Rev T A Kelly 
Second Vice-President*, J B P Matin 
Recording Secretary, James Coyle 
Assistant Secretary, John Fanner 
Financial Secretary, George Gruber 
Treasurer, WU lam Shanahan 
Marshal, Thomaa Maloney 
Guard, Jamea Nolan
Truafeea, lor one year, William Corrigan 

and Jeff Lovett ; for two years, Louis Gour* 
tiler, R J Bowes and Alex O'Brien 

De’egate to Grat.d Council, J J Bahan 
Brennan.

ewson

Alternate, M

To th, EJItor-D^ïiS'^TKi. 
following are tbe < ffloers of our Branch for 
this year-nil either re-elected or elucttü by 
•oolamation :kidSpiritual v’r,, Rev John Kenigh, V U
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